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ELITE
No. 85 HOTEL STBBEX,

Hv constantly on hand Fine Tlaml-tnitl- n Ice Croim tunnuf ictured from PURE
DAIRY OltElM, also Ice and Sherbets. Wo keep constantly on hand n
flno nortraeut of Pastry. Wo make fresh every day, the following:

Ladlot' Fingers, Maranguo Croams, Maccaroonc, Sponge Cakes, Pound Cnltos, Jelly Rolls,
Fruit Cakos, Citron Cakes, and a largo variety ol othor Small Cakos.

WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY.
Special orders for any kind of Cakes pioniptly Jilted. Fresh Candle1 by

Kvcry Steamer.
Bell Telephone 1S. JItitiinl To o.ilioiio :I8.

Open from N n. in. to 11 p. in.
58 lm

i

Chas. J. PMel.

a on re I
911 m llpffflrtsnpnt '

to tmlajsjbi room
For a Larse & Yariea Assortment of Qoofls

Suitable for tlc Celebration of November liitli,
to nrr ivcivitfi din). .T. .Fislicl,

On the S.S. Alameda, Oct. 28

CHAS. J.
S941 'flic Leading Millinery

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large and Elegant Stock of Misses and Children's Spring Ucel Shoes of all

si7cs. Also, a Splendid Stock of

Gents' and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

77 wje&,j&j$xs:

GHA

House, corner Port and Hotel Btrcces.

King Street, between Fort nnd Alakea Streets,
HAS UEOK1VED, 1'EU AUSTRALIA,

Smoked Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Hams, Uncoil, JSlock Codllsli, Kits and tins Sal.
mon Bellies, kegs Uutler, Gala Cheese, kegs Pickle-- , kegs Tig Pork, Tablo Rui.
Dins, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Spiced Ucel, Boned Chlcki u, Lunch Tongues, Chip-
ped Beef, cases Oysters, Sardines, Sea Foam Crackers, Flout, Uran, Wheat, Oats,
White Castile Soap, Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar, Pondered Sugar, Gcrmca,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, French Peas, etc. Also,

"Good Night" and Palaco Brands Kerosene Oil,

All at Lowest! market rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed. JST 1". O. Box S72:
842 Telephone! 110.

Just received, ex Lapwing, a Jat go consignment of

Prepared by Joliann Maria Farina,

Hollister & Co.,

Mi

FISHEL,

&:e!:k,t:z.

MCER,

109 Fort Street.

Genuine Oerman Cologne,

ftitv DUii d mm.
FRIDAY. OCT. 22. 188G.

THE WALL OF JERUSALEM.

A SLCTION" Or Tlti: SHCOXD STltUCTUKE
UXUAllllU'D.

Jerusalem contnius many buried
sectets. In some places sixty,
seventy, and even ns much (13 100
feet of rubbish have been accumu-
lated over what was at a foimcr
period the surface of the ground.
The first gicat beginning of tills
heaping up of the fragments of

may be dated at the time
when Nebuchadnezzar took Jeru-
salem and carried off thu inhabit-
ants to "the rivers of Babylon." At
that time Nebu.a Adan, who com-

manded the Chaldeans, "burned the
House of the House of the Lord,"
and it is also stated that "tho Chal-

deans binned the King's House and
the houses of the people with fire,
and brake down the walls of Jeru-
salem." This must have been a
very complete demolition, and the
result ncccssaiily produced a very
large arclueological deposit. The
unfortunate city has undergone
many similar operations since that
time, and on each occasion a new
stratum of remains lias been laid
down. Let any one, however little
ho may have read on thu subject,
throw his thoughts back on such n
history, nnd he will easily conceive
what may be hid under the streets
of modem Jerusalem. It is Sir
Chailes Warren, the present First
Commissioner of Police, who, as
Captain Warren, acted for the
Palestine Exploration Fund, that wc
one our llrst glimpses of "Under-
ground Jeiusalcm." lie told us in
exact figures of the great depth of
rubbish wliich had gathcicd in the
valleys, and which, in spite of the
filling up, aic still -- isiblc in the
ancient city. The work of .Sir 0.
Waircn clcaicd up some points that
were formerly doubtful, but much
remains obscure. There are many
problems lcgarding the old topo-
graphy which cannot bo solved till
further excavations are made. Pro-
minent among the points requiting
light to be thrown on tlicm are the
exact positions of tho Temple and
the Holy Scpulchcr. The questions
have not only a historical and
archaeological interest, but the
whole Clnistian woild has natuialiy
a deep anxiety to know the exact
truth regarding them. At present
no excavations can be carried on ;

the Porte lefuscs all applications
for permission to explore wheie dig-

ging might at present be done, and
it is only when the foundations of a
house requhc the clearing away of
the ground that chance brings some-
thing to light.

Such a chance has lately taken
place. A new hotel had to be built
near the Jaffa gate this was the
Mediterranean Hotel, which, as
visitors to Jeiusalcm will remember,
formerly stood not far within the
Damascus gate. The spot where
this took place may be dcsciibed in
the words of the account which has
come home it is "at the head of
David street," not named directly
from the Royal Psalmist," but from
the Tower of David, which stands at
the end of it. Here, in clearing out
the foundations, pjd, walls, canals
and cisterns were laid bare ; but the
most important discovery was come
to at a depth of fifteen feet. Here
were found the remains of an old
wall, which is supposed to have
been one of the ancient city walls,
and almost all tho authoiities arc
agreed that it is the "second wall"
of Josephus which has been so long
sought for. About thirty yards of
this wall have been uncovered. Two
courses, and in places three courses,
of the stones remain in position.
These stones are large and similar
to thoso in the Tower of David.
The line of the wall begins directly
opposite the tower, and runs to the
north, trending slightly to the west.
So far it follows a line parallel to
the present wall running from the
Jaffa gate to' tho northwest corner
of tho city. Theinteiest attaching
to this wall is peculiar, A great
many people beliove that tho Holy
Scpulchcr does not stand on Gol-
gotha, nor over the now scpulchcr,
"wlicicin was never man laid,"
which had been excavated in the
garden of Joseph of Arimathca.
Dr. Robinson was not the first to
express doubts on this subject, but
he has dealt largely on it in his work
on Jeiubalcm; Captain Condor pre-fp- rs

for Golgotha, or Calvary, the
round mound, "formed like a skull"
outside of tho Damascus gato.
General Gordon, who lived some
months in Jerusalem immediately
befoio going to Khartoum, and de-

voted his time exclusively to the
study of tho subject, also accepted
the knob of rock at the Damascus
gato as the most probable position.
The connection existing between tho
Iloly Sepulchor and tho second wall
comes nboit in this way: Tho ciuci-llxio- n

took place ''without tho gate."
Now, tho second wall is supposed to
bo as old as the tune of Heekmh,
and its existence at the lime of tho
Savior's sojouin on eaith is not
doubted. The Holy Scpulchcr is at
present in tho vcrry middlo of tho
city. The city may have grown
101111(1 it in eighteen centuries, but
if this second wall could bo tiaced
so as to inclose tho spot within its
circuit its specialty exalted banctity
would bo at onco destioyed. The
most sacred shrine of the Christian
Church would cease to exist; tho
Crusades wpijjd bo looked upon as a

delusion) as only a fight iot an
empty nutshell. This1 will show tho
interest which attaches to tho few
feet of ancient masoniy wliich hos
been discoveicd at tho head of
"David street," in Jeiusalcm. Tho
thirty yards of wall is not enough to
decide tho point; it would require
perhaps to be traced 100 yards fur-

ther to know whether it went off to
the west, and included the Holy
Scpulchcr, or turns to the cast, so
as to leave the shrine "without tho
gato." A continued cxploiatlon is
impossible, as tho space is all built
over to the north. Under theso
houses lies tho seciet which has such
intcicst and importance. There for
the present it must remain, and we
must wait till the time conies when
some other house has to bo rebuilt,
and the digging of tho foundations
may give us another glimpse of this
significant wall. London News.

THE MEANING OF BONANZA.

In an English magazine an at-

tempt is made to give aseiicsof
Americanisms, that is to say, words
coined or invented in Amciica.
Under the word Bonanza the delini-tio- n

is given: "Spanish, a big
scheme by which, honestly or other-

wise, much money is made." Upon
this a critic pounces and says that
bonanza means "good fortune or
good luck." Bonanza is, indeed,
a Spanish word, and very naturally
came into use in California or Ne-
vada. But it does not mean "a big
scheme" or "good luck." It is a
nautical a sea-goin- g word, and
means fair w eathcr at sea. If tho
reader will refer to St. Mathew, viii :

2G, he will read that, after the Loul
rebuked the wind and the sea,
"theic WUs a great calm." And if
lofeiencc is next had to the Spanish
vcision of the New Testament he
will lind the phrase there given,
"una grandc bonanza." It is easy
to understand how the woul came
into figurative use as meaning a
happy, calm and good hope after a
weary search. Philadelphia Led- -

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going to Bed.

Mil. Currou: While spending a fen
days at tho pleasant seaside iowi of
Abcrystwlth, Cardiganshiie, Wales, I
heard related what seemed to mo either
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.
.The story was thai a poor sutlcrcr who

had not been able to liudoun in bed foi-
sts long years, given up to die by .ill the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was related
with tho more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llauryslyd was familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for the trnfli
of tho report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in travelling, I took
tho liberty while at the village of Ll.m.
rystyd to call upon the Vicar, the Kev.
T. Evans, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though a total stran-
ger to him, both he and his wife most
irraciously entertained mo in a half
hour's conversation, principally touching
the case of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to take a dcop and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
Bufferings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most remarkable cure.

The Vicar remarked that lie presumed
his name had been connected with the
report from his having mentioned the
case to Mi. John Thomab, a chemist ot
Llanoii. He said Mr. Pugh was former-
ly a resident of their pailsli, but was now
living in the parish of Llauddeiuol,

He sttongly vouched Mr. Wm. Pugh's
character as a lespectuble fanner and
woithy of credit. I loft ihu venerable
Vicar with a livelier souse ol the happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who truly sympathised
with nil who arc afflicted in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abcrystwlth, I was
impressed with a desire to see Mr.Punh,
whoso reputation stood so high. His
farm is culled Pnncoin-Mawr- , siguifying
"abovo the dingle," bituatcd near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking a beautiful volley in which is
situated the lovely ivymautlcd Church
of Llauddeiuol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40ycarsold,'of medium
height, rather slight, wiihu pleasant ami
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of his great affliction and of his lemark-abl- e

and almost miraculous relief, and
that I had come to learn trom his own
lips, what there was of tiulh in the re-
ports.

Mr. Pugh remarked ihat his neigh,
liors had taken u kindly unci symp-
athetic interest In Ids caso lor many
years, but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change in
his condition, Whutyou lejioitas hav.
ing hcatd abroad, bind he, is substant-
ially truo, with ono exception. I never
unucislood that my case was" ever given
up ns hoppless by any Physician. I
have been treated by scvi'inl Doclois
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no pictcupilou of tlieiis
ccr brought thu dcblrcd relief.

Fifteen years ago, lie said. I flrfct o

coiibelous 'of a hour unci thianged
btoiunch and loss of appetite, which thu
HoctoiH told mu was Lbpcpsiii. What
food I could hold In my btomach seem-
ed to do mo no good and was often
thiown up with painful retchings. This
wus followed aftei u time witli a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the tin oat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
li til o success. Then camo shortness of
breath and a benso of suffocation, espo-cioll- y

nights, with dummy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and binne.
times open a door or wludoV in winter
weather to till my lungh with tho cold
air.

About six ycais ago I became so bad
that I could not sleep in bed, but hud to
tako my unquiet rest and dicain.) sleep
sitting in an aimchuii, My utllictiim
seemed to bo working downward into
my bowels as well us upwards into my
luirgs aud throat. In thu violent cough,
lug spasms which grow more frequent,
my abdomen woulcTcxpand and collapse
and at times it would seem that lbhould
suffocate All this time I was reduced
in strength bo that I could perform no
hard labor and nay spirits wort conse
qu ently much depressed.

Early in this lust spring I hud a still
wore severe spasmodic attuck, and my

I

family and neighbors alarmed)
beliovlng that certainly I would notsur.
vlve, When a neighbor, Who had somo
knowledge, or had heard of tho medi-
cine, sent to Abcrystw 1th by tho driver
of tho Omnibus Post, somo soven miles
distant, and folrhrd n !ott!o of Mother
Solgel's Curative Syrup.

THE FIRST

HANSARD
Ever issued in tho Hawaiian

Islands.

A Complete Record

OK THE

DPxoeeecliiigvs,

with verbatim Reports of Speeches

of the

Legislative Assembly

oir i so,

will be issued fiom the

Bulletin Office
At the close of the Session, and will

consist of tho reports published
from day to day in the Bulle-

tin, with corrections, where neces-

sary. The Bulletin Reports arc

STRICTLY IMPARTIAL and are

THE ONLY PHONOGRAPHIC

Verbatim Reports
which have been taken.

BQT The Edition will be limited,
and orders should bo sent to the
Bulletin Ollice without delay. All
orders received in time will be filled
as soon as the book is published.

1HR. GERTZ,
V No. 80 Port sti cet, Honolul,
Importer and Dealer in Gent's, Ladles'
aim unuureu's uoots, snoes ana slippers.

Good Dry Manila Cigars,

Cigarettes of Every Description,

HAVANA CIGARS.
Lvcry kind of Smoking Material, any

quantity, and tho best quality, at

F. Hilder's Central Cigar Stand.
co

J. DEI. SUPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co,)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gazette lilock, Meichaut
btrtel

J3T Tho English Ailmiinlty Charts
nlwi)n on hand. 1 by

HUSTACB & ROBERTSON

r Xfc A. "if M IT, IS .
LL onleis forCiiilngo ptomptlyat-xj- l

tended to. Particulur ultentiou
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in tiausit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

OlUce, adjoining E, P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room,
082 ly Mutual Ti luphonu Xo. 10.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tie Eacilc Transfer Co.

Onico with O. K, Miller,
11 Mcrchunt Street,

Boll Tel., 377, Mutual Tel., 391.

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of
drayage, huuling or moving work, all of
which I will guuranteo to execute faith-
fully.

C2 ly S. F. GRAHAM, Prop'r.

cJ Pacific Hardware Co., 1
HONOLULU, II. I.

Iovelticw in 3Unmx oocls,
Anew Invoice of Lanterns, Kcioeno OH of tho very

Host Quality, Hlovd, Knni'i and Tlnwnte.
SOMETHING 'EV,

3IK12-l?tOO- ir SIIXiNGl-,1- 2 X3AI3SrJL
Recommended by Fire Underwi Ucih of fnn Francisco,

etc., etc. An nctual Protection against Fire.

Harden Hand Grenades,
A Small Lot, to Close Consignment.

Full lines of Haidwnrc, Agricultural Implement', etc.
Every tStciuiici. 7New GoodM ly

J01 ITT .
8

fv&ltAdGJ&ttii&ftJtt'
UriCll' .. i .1 J I L 'tl--1 111 iiiIt "

Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

Ehtouse Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
on: SHEET IRON WORK.

Yosemite Skating

SCHOOL
Will be open eery ntteinounnud even- -

ing as follows:
Monday, Tuemlay, Wednesday and

Suturdiiy IlvcnintiH,
To the public In goneiul.

For Indies .mi gentlemen.

Hiiturd.iy AftcrisooiiH,
For l.tdics, gentlemen and children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

MTJSXC.
Frld ly nnd Saturday Evenings.

WILIJAM WALL, Manager.

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELEE.

1C8 No. CONuuanu Street. .iy

WENBER & CO.
Mniiitfiic'liiriiitf .lew clIcrM,

NO. 03 irOIlT' STREET.
Constantly on hand a large assortment

of every dcsciiptinn of Jew eby, Watches,
Gold aud Silver Plated Wate. &c.

91S lv

flpWii

raffed m L'Sra3E&

Tlio Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith. Coal
and a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron, iy

Mniiii Street

rf'T m' t

Health is Wealth !
iHwy- -t BRALN

Db. E. C. West's Nebve and linan Tbeat-MENT- .n
eutirnnteed specific for Hjetorin, Dizzi-

ness, Convulsions, li'ita. Nervous Nonrulguv
Headache. Norvous Frostrntion, caused by tho usou
ot alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Sottoninff ot tho Brain, resulting in

and leading to misery, decay and death;
l'romnturo Old Ago, Barronness, Losa ot Powor
in either box. Involuntary Losses ond Spermator-
rhoea, caused by ot tho brain.

or Each box contains,
ono month's treatmont. S1.00 a box, or bix boxes
for S5.00, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price

WE UUABAXTEE SIX BOXES
To euro any caeo. With each order received by ns
for six boxos, accompanied with $3.00, wo will
Bond tho purchaser our writton guarantee to re-
fund tho money if tho treatment docs not effect
u euro. G uurautees issued only by

ixoi-.x.TeT'JE- it &ca
S5QO REWARD!
VfE will pr the above reward for any eeie of Ur.r Complete!

Dy'TxP'ki &1ck Headach., IndiutlOD, Con.tipatloo or Co.UTra.it,
we cannot cure with Weit'. rouble Lir.r Hlh, when the dlrao.
lion, are Ilrlctlr compiled with. They are pctrly ecetabl., and
n.Terfalltoctrelatlifaalon. Sugar Coaled. Large box.., con-
taining CO pllli,S5 tent., r.r .ale tr all drnttliu. Beware otJ..r'i", ,ld 'nl""l. Tb fenalne nrof,clured onlr
JOHN O. WEST CO,,J8l & 13 W. Uedlun St., Chlcari
irto trial pacta; teat iy mall prepaid on recelptof a 3 ceat llaoPe

lJolllr-.tc- r S2 Co.,
30 0m Wholesale nnd Retail Agents.

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zealandia,

NO READY
AT- -

J.T.Waterhouse's
70J Queen & Fort Street Stores. tf

WILLIAM MILLER

Cab inetmaker

And UjilaolMterer,
No. 08 Hotel street,

Opposito International Hotel,

Canes and talking Sticks,
Made of uvery kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c."

uindu ol tho latest designs.

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Aliikon Streets.
Open ei'iyl.iy nnd i:enlng.

The J.lbiaiy consists at tho present
tlino of oer Mo Thoiisuud Volumes.

The Itt'tidlug Room U supplied with
about fifty ol the lending newspapers
tiutl peiiodieuR

A I'm lm is pnnided forconveisatlou
mid games.

Tt'ims of meinboiMiip, (lfty cents a
month, payable qi.ai tei ly In advance.
Xo foimullty lenuliod in joining except
signing tho io)I.

SO unguis fionifotelgn eomittles and
vlfcitois fiom the other islands tuo wel-
come to thu i uoms at nil times us guests.

This Association having no legtilar
means of summit except tho dues of
nicinbets, It Is expected that lcsldeuts
of Honolulu who dcMio to avail tbum-beh- es

of Itrt pi h lieges, and all who feel
mi lntcifr-- t In maintaining au institution
of this Kind, will put down their named
niidbecomo icgiil.ircontilbutoiH.

K. H. DOJ.i:. l'lcsident,
M. 31. SCOUT,
II. A. PAHMKLin., Hectetury,
A. L. (SMITH. Tieasiuer,
C. T. JtODGEHS, M.D.,

Chaliinau Hall nnd Llbiaiy Committee.

::U . lJ2.Jik tt 'a i. : - . 'tJ'jifi.: t I '--t .
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